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Ringkasan

Penutupan setomata kelapa sau i t  pada r . raktu tengahar i  nampaknya te lah ber laku ket ika
masa kemarau di  Pahang dan pengairan pula menunjukkan balra l ra penutupan in i  ber-
ku rangan .  Pe ru l ang rn  dan  kemus tahakan  pe l i t upan  i t u  ada lah  d i b i ncangkan .  beg i t u  j uga
telah di rumuskan yang tegasan lembapan yang cukup guna benar-benar mengurangkan hasi i
kelapa sarr i t  i tu adal ; rh kejadian di  Malaysia.

lntroduction

Symptoms of water s'.ress (droughi) in tl ie oii painl have been described by various
workers in Africa. The main syntptoms are:

1. The presence of more thau one fully eloirgated but unop:ned spcar in ihe centre
of the crown. Broekn-rans (1957; noted that the rate of openine of lea.res during
the dry seasoir in Nigeria was apilroximately haif that during the wet season, while
the rate of elongaiiorr is more or less unchairgcd.

2.  Premature dessicat ion of  the lowe r  leav, :s  (Rees I  9(r  I  ) .

3 .  Middav c losure of  s tomata.  Rces (1961)shorvcd ihat  pronou: ic :d c losur€ of  s tomata
occurred in the afternoon during the Nigerian dr\ see.son, rvhercas in the wet season
ihe stomata remaiued open throughout  the hours of  davl igr t .

4. R.eduction in yield. Yields in Africa are generallv much lowtr than in South East
Asia; this has been attributed either to lower solar radiation. or lo low rainfall in
the dry season.  D;smarest  (1967) showed that  in  the lvory Coast  ra infa l l  is  the
major l intit ing factor. sincc rvit lr irrigetion vields of 22, tonncs frLrit / ha. could be
obtained, compared to 5 tons witi iout. trrrigatioir a"ppearcd both io increase scx raiio
and to reCuce abort iou rate.

In Maiaysia it is often assumed that significant watcr str:ss cloes n-)t occur. l lcvrcvcr,
the unopet- red spear s ! 'mptom of  water  s t rcss in  o i i  pa ln can ccr ta in i r ,  be observed,  qui te
frequently in drier parts of the countit, thou-gh premature dcssication of leaves is pro-
bably rare except  af ter  f ransplant ing f ronr  nursery to f i : ld .  Cor ler , (1973) suggested that
abnormal peaks of male inllorescencc p.rocluciion in Malalsia may be caused by periods
of drought, but therc is as yet no conclusivc evidcnce that rvater stress l imits oil palm
yields in Malavsia.

Midday closure of oil palm stontata has not previously bcen obsgrved in Malaysia, and
some obscrvations on this are presented in this note.

Methods
Stomatal resistancc to diffr-rsion of water vapclrr was mlasured with a dii iu:; ion poro-

meter similar to that dcseribed by Kanentasu et u! (1969), calibrated as outl ined in the
same paper. Measuremeltts werLl made on the lower surface of heathy, undamaged leaf-
lets, on leaves from the lower half of the canopy (leaf number 24-36\. Previous experience
had shown that variation in siomatal resistance wi'h lelf age was rclatively slight. Some
palms were flood-irrigated, rvater b"^inc channelled to the weeded circles, and allowed to
flood the circle and, to a lesscr cxtent, the surrounding soil.

All the palms involved were on a Segan'iat serics soil, in Ccntral Pahang.



Results
Stomatal resistance of one leaf on each of six palms. in a l9l0 D x P Planting (38

mo_nths old), was measured at frequent intervals through two consecutive days in March

1973. At this time only 5 inches of rain had fallen in the previous 1{) weeks, and these
palms each had two or three fully elongated but unopened spears. Closure of stomata
occurred after noon on each day (fig. l), but this closure was more pronounced on the
second day. When stomatal resistance is plotted against shade tenrperature (f ig. 2) this
difference is explained, since af ternoon temperatures were lrigher on the second da!. The
results in figs. 1 and 2 are verv similar to those of Rees (1961) in that closure occurred
soon after noon, and increased rapidly at temperatures above about 32oC.
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Further  nteasurements were madc in an adjacent  1963 DxP plant ing.  in  whic l t  sonie

palms had received water equivalent to about 4 ins. of rain by flood irrigation during

the previous week. This was an overcast day. and at 2.30 p.m. the shade tempcrature

was only 29oC. but nonetheless a significaut difference between irrigated an r-rnirrigaied

palms was observed (table 11. The stomata of the irrigated palms were fully open, with

a diffusive resistance of less than 5 sec./cm, while those of the unirrigated paims rvere

partially closcd.

Table 1. Stomatal resistance of irrigated and unirrigated palnrs (at 2.,j0 p.nr.) I

Stomatal resistance
(sec. /cm)
4 . 5  +  1 . 0

8 . 6  +  1 . 4
mean of 8 palms, * standard error)
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Irrigated

Unirrigated
(Each figure is the
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2.  Stomu!ul  rcs is!onc(s i r t ,  r t !ut ion t0 s l tude t (n lp{ , rutur( .  Ear ly mort i t tg tuul  evet t i r tg

nlausur(n1(t t ls  ura omit t t 'd ,  s i t tce l t tv ' l ig l t t  i t t t t ' t ts i t . '  u lso cut tst ,s  stomotul  c losurc.

Discussion

T'he importance of these observations l ies in the fact that. while the closure of stontata
redltces water loss, it also rcduces the rl ite of uptake of carbon dioxidc for photosvn-
thesis .  Other  work in  our  laborator) '  shows that  the l ight-saturated rate of  photosvn-
thesis  is  reduced by over  75, / -  wh:n the stonrata l  res is tance exceeds 2()  sec. icnr .  Photo-
synthesis at low light intensities (in leaves shaded bv oiher leaves, or in overcast con-
ditions) wil l be less allectecl. but wil l also tru' redr-rced. l 'hus, from fig. l, the rate of
photosynthesis would be considerably reduced for at least half of each dav. A lower rate
of photoslnthesis wil l lead to a reduction in yield. even if water stress has no other effects
on the o i l  pa lm.

Several questions arise from this work. First. how often does such midday closure occur
in Malavsia'l At the time these measurements were made, soil nroisture deficit was pro-
bably of the order 4-6 ins. (that is. 4 6 ins. of rain would be necessary to bring the
soil up to saturation). As a rough estimate, deficits of 4 ins. and over may occur as
often as 40 days/year in South Johore, and up to 100 days/year in drier districts, so sto-
matal closure may also occur with this frequency.

How much reduction in yield wil l result frorn such midday closure? Stomatal closure
such as is shown in fig. I may reduce daily total photosynthesis by nearly 50"1. Since



aLrout 5C'/. of the dry matter produced in photosynthesis is required for vegetative growth,

we ntav assllme that negligible clry n.lattcr would be a,,,ailable for yield cn such days. Thus

if s:rch miCCay stomatal closurc occr-rrred occurr€d on ,1C days/1iear. yield migltt be re-

drrccC b1 over  lC

Does lvater stiess have any othcr important effects on the oil 1;alm, or does reduced

photosynthcsis alor.rc- acco,.lnt fol the efTect on f ield'? We cannot arlsvler this yet, but wc

may note thai .  dur i i rg  a "severe"  dry s : lson in  Nigcr ia,  Rees (1961) observed stomatal

closure on about 80 days. Cln the basis of the above paragraph, this l" 'ould account

for a vield reduction of about 22'/,., whereas evcn the best y' ields in Africa are over 30'l/.

below reascnablc Malaysian yiclCs. Thus rve can perhaps expect that water stress has other

effec's on the oil paim, over and trbove that of reducing photosynthcsis'

Lastly. how much irrigation water would be requiired to prevent wa,ter stress occtlr-

ring'? The irrigatccl palms referreC to i ir table 1 hari rec:ived aboui : i ins. of water. bttt

irrigatio.n was only started af:er l0 iveeks of dry rvcather, whcn tl:c soil was alreadv vert'

dry. If irrigaiicn w:re slarlcd earlier" probablr, i i tt le nore than oue inch p:r wcek would

be required, siirce pan cvaporation rarelv excecds one inch per week, at least in Johore.

Further work oit thc effects and irrrporiance of water stress is in progress. Mean-

rvhile, we may conclude that water strcss, suil icient to affect oil palm yields. does occur

in Malaysia, nerhaps for as much as three months per vear in some districts. lrrisation

at thc rate of one inch of watcr per week might rvell be sufficient to eliminate this water

S:TCSS.
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Summary
hdidday c lc,sure of  o i l  palm stomata u as obsen'ed t r )  occur dur ing a d11'  per iod in

Pahang  and  i r - r i ga t i on  r v  s  sho r ' ,  n  t o  r educe  t h i s  c l o : ; u r r : .  I  he  l i ke l r  l r cquenc \  and
impo r tance  o f  such  c l osu re  i s  d i sc r r ssed .  and  i t  i s  conc luded  i ha t  \ \ a t e r  s t r ess  su l l i c i en t
to s igni f icani ly  recluce oi l  palm i ' ie ids does occur i l r  Malay s ia.
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